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6M   –   Review Answers 
 
Your turn 
 

Look at the commands from the article. What will the characters say next? 
 
Sergeant: Tell them to give you their full names and addresses. 
Dingle: Give me your full names and addresses._____________________________________________ 
Sergeant: Ask them why they were driving so fast. 

Dingle: Why were you driving so fast? 

Sergeant: Get them to tell you what they’ve been doing. 

Dingle: What have you been doing? 

Sergeant: Ask them to wait a moment. 

Dingle: Please wait a moment. 

 

Bugsy: Tell him your name is Al Pagone. 

Dino: My name is Al Pagone. 

Bugsy: Tell him your wife is in the hospital and you are hurrying to visit her. 

Dino: My wife is in the hospital and I am hurrying to visit her. 

Bugsy: Ask him if he’s new on the job. 

Marco: Are you new on the job? 

Bugsy: Tell him we can make him feel at home in the area. 

Marco: We can make you feel at home in the area. 

 

Sergeant: Tell them to show you some ID. 

Dingle: Show me some ID. 

Sergeant: Tell them to put their hands where you can see them. 

Dingle: Put your hands where I can see them. 

Sergeant: Tell them they can call a lawyer. 

Dingle: You can call a lawyer. 

 

You try  Answers will vary. 

 
You are the boss of a small company. You want your secretary to give some messages to the staff. Tell 
her what you want. 
 
Tom – file his report     Nancy – call her customer again 
Jerry – why was he late yesterday?    Chris – his vacation is OK 
Fiona – fax her contract by tomorrow   Ralph – see me at 3 p.m. today 
 

Tell Tom to file his report as soon as possible. Ask Jerry why he was late yesterday. Tell 

Fiona to fax her contract by tomorrow. Tell Nancy to call her customer again. Tell Chris 

his vacation is OK. Ask Ralph to see me at 3 p.m. today. 

 
Has your boss told you to do something recently? What was it? 

My boss told me to tell the other staff that we were all going out for supper on Friday 

evening to celebrate. He told me to tell them to meet at the office and we would go to the 

restaurant together. 

 
Have you told other people what to do recently? Have you asked someone to do something? What did 
you say? 

I told my son to drive me to the supermarket, as I had a lot of groceries to buy. He then 

asked me to babysit my grandchildren while they went out for supper, and I told him OK. 


